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DOWN TO DREADFUL DEFEAT

Bionx'Smgci Ewt and Blag While Ibright
Bits and Smiln Bsrincly.

YOUTH YCLEPT YERKES AIDS

Terrible Second Inning- - tlinl Will
Haunt Omnlin. Fnns an Limit an

Memory Retains lla Power
to Recollect.

Slonx City, HI Oninlin, B.
St. ;Joeli, 12 lies Moines, 2t.

Knnann City, l Clih-iiKO- ,

Indianapolis, 5 IJetrult, 4,
Cleveland, r lliifTnlo, O.

The meteoric flight of the Omahaa toward
the pinnacle of fame and tho pennant of
glory was temporarily checked Tuosday aft-
ernoon when the tribe of Sioux asicrt:d
their 'savage natures and prcjump.uoualy
galloped away with a game. It was a
glorious day for Buckerlno Kbrlght, the
vcnorablo first baseman And manager of
tho Sioux, who was playing ball when Bill
Ilourke, 1)111 Wilson, BUI Boor and tha
test of tho Omaha Bills were wearing
knickerbockers. For days and days he hcu
brcn watching his wards bite tho dust In
defeat and his disappointment, keener than
b two-edg- sword, has worn him Into a
shadow of his former solf. But when by a
grand coup In one Inning his braves wal-
loped ibo champions and lambasted a nctablo
victory from them ho regained his former
youth ond vivacity, for the score wan 8 to 5.

It has been seldom during tho present s:a
son that the much-use- d and word
which' Is found alike In the vocabularies of
tbo prattling babo and tho learned sage has
played a conspicuous part In tho relating
of tho games In which Colonel Buchman
Kclth'and'hls Colts have taken a hind. But
It ovcrsbadown nil else In tho history of
tho victory which tho Sioux wrested from
tho champions, for "If" It hadn't been for
tho disasters of the second Inning Omaha
would onco rooro have vanquished tho S oux.
Or to be moro explicit, If It hadn't been
for a doublo error, attributable to Toman
and McVlckcr, things would have worn a
different aspect and the thousand or more
pcoplo who witnessed tho exhibition would
have gono home with flamboyant spirits. It
all happened thin way:

Oiiinhii'n New I'llclicr.
A tall, lltho chap, of unassuming mlon.

picked his way leisurely out toward tho
center of tho diamond when Umpire Mauck
tittered tho magic words which set the
Sioux to picking out tbelr bats and de-

termining In what portions of tho outllcld
they should ptaco their hits. Inquiry
elicited tho Information that this young gen-

tleman was Mr Stanley Ycrkes, distantly
relatod to n street railway baron of Ident-
ical name. Ho had been choien by Manager
Bill Rourko to pitch ngalnst tho Sioux. No
halo of glory surrounded the preliminary
operations of this hall totaer who had been
recruited from tho great stato of New York.
He was for two Innings as wild as a bat,
but justlco forbids that a hasty conclusion
to reached, charging the defeat of the
champions to this product from tho land. of
tho rising sun. In the first Inning ho cent
thrco men down to first on free transporta-
tion, but this availed tbo Sioux aught.

But that Inning which immediately fol-

lowed will forever stalk down tho hlghwaja
of tlmo as a perpetual nlghtmaro to every
man connected with the Omaha team. It
was awful, and a repetition of the carnage
of medloval ages could not havo produced
greater grlot or mental suffering than did
tbls lolt-sam- o Inning. In tho first place
Kbrlght collided with a pitched ball and
strodo majestically down to .first. He was
followed In .due coufso of time by Roth,
who was courteously passed to the Initial
bag by Pitcher Yerkes. Then Pitcher Wenlg
got in front of one qf Ycrkes' curves aud
the brum were full, Hallman, tho hcivy
hitter of tho BIo'ux nation, was next at bat
and lobbed1 out ft dizzy grounder which lit-

tle Toman permitted to pass between his
nethor extremities. Matty McVlckcr failed
utterly to stop the same ball as It passed
him bouncing Jubilantly and Hallman an-

chored hlmeelf on second 'base, whllo his
three predecessors had strodo across tho
rubber. In the excitement following this
untoward proceeding Raymer picked out a
lowering twister and swatted It full on the
trado mark. It hit terra Anna close to the
right field fenco and Raymer bcorcd a
homer, Hallman preceding him acrora tho
cherished goal presided over by Bill Wil-
son. Thus were tho flvo runs which tho
Sioux 'made accomplished and never onco
did tho champions come In hailing distance
of tho lead established In this wise. The
scoro:

OMAHA.
An. n. ii. o. a. e.

Baer, If 3 0 0 2 0 1
Toman, rs 5 2 1 2 3 1

MoVlcker. cf 4 2 2 4 0 1
Rebsamon, rf 4 12 10 0
Wilson, c 4 0 1 4 0 0
O'Conncll. 2b and lb.. 4 0 0 It 0 0
IMackcy, 2b 2 0 0 0 2 0
lAUzon. lb 0 0 0 2 0 0
Hoy, 3b 4 0 0 1 4 0
Yerkes, p...... 4 0 0 0 2 0

. Totals .31 1 1 5 U "l
' SIOUX CITY.

AB. R. II. O. A. B.
Hallman. If 4 3 2 1 0 0
Uaymer, 2b 3 2 1 4 5 1

Slmshear. ss 3 0 1 2 5 2
Cote, c 5 0 15 10Cnmp, cf 3 0 0 2 0 1
Nllcs. 3b 4 0 0 1 3 1
Kbrlght. lb 3 1 1 11 0 0
Itoth. rf 3 1 0 0 0 0
VVcnlff. p , 3 1 0 0 2 0
Ferguson, 2b 10 0 10 0

Totals , 33 8 6 27 18 E

Omaha 0 0 3 0 2 0 0 0 05
BlOUX City 06020000 1- -8

Earned runs; Omaha, fi; Bloux City, 3.
Two-bas- e hits! Toman. McVlcker, Wilson.
Thrco-bas- o hit: Hallman. Homo run: Ray
mer. 'Bases on balls: Oft Yerkes, 4; off
Wenlff, 3. Struck out: By Ycrkes, 3: by
Wenlir. 4. Sacrlllco lilts'. Raymer. nrashear.
Stolen bases: Hallman, Brashear (2), Bases
on hit by pitched ball: Off Yerkes, 2: oft
wenig, i. uouuio piays; urasnear to iwy-m- er

to Ebrlcht: BraBhear to Ebrlght; To.
man to o tonnwi,- Mime or gamo: iw.Umpire: Mauck.

ST. JOSEPH 18 WINNING STEADILY.

Des Moines Lets (In Third Straight
1nnif to the MUxnurlnna.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo., May ecIal Tele- -
Brum.) --MciuuDen a tminio untied ltoach at

TRUTHS EASILY DIGESTED.

CouaernliiHT a Method of Curing Dys-
pepsia nnd Stomuch Troubles.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion are considered
Incurable by many people who do not rea
llto tho advance mads Jn modern medical
eccnco, and because by the old methods
nnd remedies a euro was rarely, if ever, ob
talncd.

, Dyspepsia Is now cured as readily m any
other disease.

What the dyspoptlo wanta Is abundant
nutrition, which means plenty of gcod,
wholesome, woll-cooke- d fool and something
to assist tho weak stomach to digest It.
This Is exactly tbo purpose for which
Stuart's Dywpepila Tablets are udapted aud
this Is the method by which they cure tho
worst caaea of1 Dyspepsia, In other woVds

tho patient eats plenty of. wholesome fool
ind Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest It for
blm. In tbls way the system is nourished
and the overworked stomach rested, tccau-- o

tbo tablets will digest tho food whether tho
stomach works or not. One ot theso tablets
will digest 3,000 grains of meat or eggs.

You- -, druggist will tell you that Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tsbleis Is a remedy sold on Us
merits and Is tbe'purtst, safest and cheapest
remedy M for stomach troubles, and evory

f trial roakea one more 'friend tor this excel
lest preparation

will In today's game with Des Moines, se-
curing seventeen hits oft his delivery, net-
ting twelve runs. Tho Prohibitionists were
unable to do anything with tho curves vof
Herman. The former Colonel was In great
form and held Des Moines down to six hits
nnd two runs. Tho batting of Hall and
Herman was the feature, Hall getting four
hits out of live times up and Herman three.
Heore:

ST. JOSEPH.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Strang. 3b 1112 3 0
MCICIbbcn. cf 5 1 0 5 0 0
Schrall, if 6 2 2 3 0 0
.Hall, ss 6 3 4 0 3 1
Davis, lb 4 1 2 7 0 0
nrlstow, 2b 6 12 5 10Kllng, c. ...... .......... 5 0 1 3 0 0
Zeltz, rf 5 1 2 3 0 0
Herman, p 6 13 0 10

Totals .43 13 17 27 7 1
DEB MOINES.

AB. R. H. O. A. K.
Thlel, 3b 6 0. 1 1 3 0
Ball, ss 3 0 1 4 5 0
Mines, 2b,,,.:,,.., 4 1 2 7 6 1
Nagle, cf 4 0 0 0 0 1
Parker, If 4 10 2 12Brain, c , 4 0 0 4 2 1
Hill, ib 4 0 1 8 0 0
Warner, rf 4 0 110 0
Roach, p 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 31 3 6 27 16 G

St. Joseph 01406200 012Dcs Moines 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 12Earned runs: St. Joseph, 6. Two-ba- se

hits: Hall, nines. Three-bns- o hits: Davis,Brlstow, Kllng, lllnes. Stolen base: Strung.
Doublo; plays: Strang (unassisted): Parkerto Hlncs. Struck out: By Herman, 3: toy
Roach, 3. Basts on balls: Off Herman, 3:
off Roach, 2. Hit by pitched ball: By
noacn' h passed ball: Brnln. Tlmo ofgame: 2:03. Umpire: Trufiloy. ,

PUEBLO, Colo.. May 23. Pueblo-Denv- er

game postponed on account of rain.
Standing of the Teams.

.19 13 6 .634

.19 11 8 .679

.21 12 9 .573

.19 S 11 .421

.21 8 13 ,.1S3

.19 7 12 ,35S

St. Joseph
Sioux City
Des Moines

GAMES OK THE AMBIUCAX LEAGUE.

Knnsn City 1VJn n Trn-Innln- R Fight
from Clilrnjt'n.

CHICAGO, May thomuddy and sloppy condition of the grounds
Kansas City and Chicago played a fairly
good game today. Tho visitors won In thotenth Inning on a. single past third thatwas turned Into a home run by goingthrough a holo under" tho stand. Attend-ance, 1.200. Score:

CIIICAOO. KANSAS CITT.
, R.II.O.A.E. R.H.O.A.K.

Hoy. cf 1 0 1 0 0 Hemphill, rf.l 2 0 10M'KrPnd, rf.O 110 0 Wagner, bs.,1 1 S 2 0
Uroillc. H....0 1 6 0 OO'llrlen, If.. .2 S 3 0 0
Hnrtman, Jb.O 0 0 0 0 LhinRiin. lb..O 1 12 0 0
Shugarl, M..1 1 3 oacar, cf 0 16 0 0
Padden, 2b. .3 2 3 3 0 Couglilln, 3b.t 114 1
Dowil, lb 0 0 13 0 OUchacfer, Sb.l 2 0 10nuckley, c...O 2 4 0 0 Wilson, c.,,.0 17 2 0
Katoll, p 0 10 7 1 Patten, p....O 10 2 0

Totals 4 8 30 13 l Total 13 30 12 1
Chicago 0 20001100 0--1
Kansas City ....1 01000110 2

Earned runs: Kansas City. 3. Left on
bases: Chicago, 8; Knnsas City, 8. Two-bas- e

hit: O'Brien. Homo run: Couglilln.
Sacrifice hits; Katoll, Brodle, Coughlln,
Dungnn. Stolen base: Wagner. Struck
out: By Katoll, 1; by Patten, 2. Baso on
bulls: Off Katoll, 1; oft Patten, 2. Hit
with ball: Patten, McFarland. Tlmo: 1:45.
umpire: -- antlillon

Handlers In Lack.
INDIANAPOLIS. Mav 29. Indlnnanolls

won from Detroit tortav nn n. miiildv flMil
by a lucky batting rally In the sixth,
canning four runs with two men retired.
Attcndnncc, 1,000. Scoro:

INDIAN ArOLIS, DETROIT.
ll.H.O.A.E. It.H.O.A.K

ll'grtevcr, rf.O 0 2 0 0 Casey, 3b. ...1 0 2 0 1
rowers, C....1 13 4 1 Elberfleld. ss.l 0 3 4 0
Maroon, 2b.. 1 2 3 1 Holmes, If . . .0 1 0 1 0
Seybold, cf..2 S 1 1 0 M'AI'ster, 2b.O 0 2 3 0
Madison. ks..1 12 11 Hurley, cf...O 1 1 1 0
Kelly, lb 0 1 12 0 0 Dillon, 1D....0 1 10 0 0
Klynn, If 0 0 10 0 Stallones, rt..O 12 0 0
Hlckey, 3b. ..0 0 0 2 0 Ryan, C......1 13 2 0
Damman, p..O 0 0 4 1 Yeager, p....l 0 12 1

Shaw 0 0 0 0 0
Totals 5 7 27 IS 4

Total! 4 E 24 13 2
Shaw batted for Yeager In ninth.

IndlanaDolls 0 1 0 0 0 4 0 0
Dotrolt 2 000200004Earned runs: IndlanaDolls. 4. noses nn
halls: Oft Damman, 1; off Yeager, 1.
ntrilnl? lilt It,. T 1 m......n--. r. . 1 . 1... VAnnnJ - " -- " w.v. u, li. (.11, h , ujr
3. Hit by pitched ball: By Damman,
i.w;, & ou iiliD, itiuuuil, AOliy,liar ley. Sacrifice hits: Madison, Holmes;
Yeager. Doublo plays: Elberfleld to Dil-
lon (2): Yeager to McAllister to PUlon.
Stolen base: iZolmes. Left on bases: In-
dianapolis, 1; Dotrolt, 6. Umpire: Mc-
Donald. Tlmo of game,: 1:30.

Great Dor at IlnaTalo.
BUFFALO. May 29. Buffalo was hut nut

today for tho first time this season. Buf-
falo's shortstop, Jud Smith, mude sevenerrors, letting in .four runs. Attendance,
800. Score:

BUFFALO. 1 CLEVELAND.
It.H.O.A.B.I ll.H.O.A.E.

Clettman, of..O 2 0 0 0 Plckerlntr, cf.O 10 0 0
nncaron, rr..o o o o o crishim, rf..l 2 0 0 0
Halllgnn, lf..O 0 10 0 Sullivan, 3b. .1 2 12 0
Ilnllman, 2b ,0 1 7 4 0 Oenlns, lf....l 2 3 0 0
Cnrey, lb....O 3 15 1 0 L' Chance, lb.l 0 IS 1 0
Smith, M....0 5 7 nierba'er, 2b.O 0 2 5 0
Andrews, 3b.O 0 17 0 Spies, c 0 0 5 2 0
Roll' n bos t, c..O 0 2 3 0 Vlox, ua 0 0 14 0
Amole, p 0 0 0 1 0 Hart, p 1 10 3 0

Totals. .',...0 I7 2t 7' Totals 5 8 27 1l"o
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0--0
Cleveland 0 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 06

Earned run: Cleveland. 1. Two-has- o hits;
Oettman, 1; Carey, 1. Double plays: An-
drews to Schrccongost to Carey, Andrews
to Carey to Andrews. Smith tn Hallmnn tn
Carey, Andrews to Hallman to Carey. First
baso on balls: By Amole, 1 (Sullivan).
Struck out: ByHart, 3. Time of gamo: 1:17.
umpire: uwycr.

Standing of the Teams,
Plaved Won. I.nst P.C.Indianapolis 27 19 8 .704

Milwaukee 31 IS 13 .581
Chicago 32. 17 15 .531
Cleveland , 30 is is .600
Kansas City 33 16 17 .4?4
Minneapolis 33 15 IS .4o5
Buffalo 30 13 18 .400
Detroit 30 10 CO .333

ft'lne at Aberdeen.
ABERDEEN. S. D.. May

A base ball organization has been effected
among tno Dusiness men nero and tne

ofllcers nnmed: President. J. II.
Jackson: vice Dresldcnt. W. G. Wolls: sccrc- -
tnl 1 I ' lll.N.t,! rMn.1l... U 1 1 T.im
ber. Committees havo been selected to
manage tno various departments and It Is
expectea contracts win na maae witn sev
cral crack nlavers of collcce nines In Mln
ne.iota shortly. A series of games is now
Deing arrangea.

Tccnmseh to Play Leairue Team.
TECUM8EH, Neb., May 29. (Special.)

Tho Des Moines lcaguo ball team will play
with tho locals In Tecumseh Thursday. The
Dcs Moines team has an open date between
the tlmo of Its St. Joseph and Omaha games
nnu win givo nn cxniuicion gamo as notea.

College Gamed.
SOUTH BEND, Ind., May 29.-N- otre

Dame. 7: Oberlln. 1.
MADISON. Wis., May of

unicago, d; university or Wisconsin, 2.

Stopped lir Itnln.
PITTSBURG, May

gamo postponed; rain.

Entries for Bowllnir Tournament.
DAYTON. O.. May 29.-- Tho time limit for

entering teams in tne international Bowl-
ing tournament, to be held under the
niiRiilroa of tho United Bowllnir clubs at
New York July 35 to 22 next, will expire
at noon, Juno 1. Nearly every large city
in tho union" has already entered one or
moro teams. So far seven contestants have
applied for admission In the inter-cit- y

championship New York, Brooklyn,
Toronto, Can.; Cleveland, Chicago, Colum-
bus and Cincinnati and several more cities
aro expected. Entries to tho Individual
competitions will be received by the east-
ern secretary, Hugh W, Logan, nt New
York, or the western secretary, S. Karpf, at
Dayton, until the date of the closing of the
tournament.

At the Chess Tournament.
PARIS, May 29. This afternoon the con-

testants in tho International chess tourna-
ment met tn the seventh round. At the
tlmo of tho adjournment the following was
tho state of affairs on all the hoards:

TsehlKorln had beaten Brodyj Showalter
had defeated Sterling: Burn, Mortimer and
Marshall had won games against Marco,
Mleses and Duller, respectively, but the
other games were even.

In tho evening- - the following additional
results were recorded: Schlechter downed
Janowskl; Plllsbury beat Mason: Mortimer
and MleBes drow; Rosen lost to Lasker and
Dldlcr suffered defeat at the hands of Mar-
shall.

Cruiser Navr York. Sails.
NEW YORK. May 29.-- The United States

cruiser New. York, which left tho navy
yard and anchored off Tompklnsvllle yester-
day, railed this morning for Newport, to be
present at the opening ot the naval college
nn Juno I. It passed out of Sandy Hook at
6:51 u. m, and was reported passing Fire
island nt 8:12 a. m.
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MAN SATS HE WAS ROBBED

MoOot Gets DecUion in the Six-Rou- nd Bout
at Titte-mll'i-

TOMMY THEN ASSAULTS REFEREE HOGAN

Police Stop Hltn anil Prevent n Illot
IIokhii Admits He Misunder-

stood the Agreement
Mill it Hot One.

TATTERSALL'S, Chicago, May 29. Kid
McCoy wnj given a decision over Tommy
Ryan of Syracuso tonight at tho end of ono
of tho prettiest d fights over wen
hero.

But over tho decision and what Referee
Malachal Hogan claims was a mlsappro-henslo- n

a free-for-a- ll fight resulted and but
for tho presenco of a largo force of police,
who bustled tho men out ot tho ring and
cleared tho hall In a hurry, It la probablo
that tho McCoy-Rya- n fight would not havo
been tho most Interesting thing on the even-
ing's program, One clause of the agreement
wos that a draw should be declared were
both men on their fcot at tho end ot tho
sixth round. Referee Hogan Bald after the
contest that ho had no such understanding
and rendered a decision that ho thought was
Just.

As tho boll rang tor tho end of tho sixth
round Ryan, bleeding at tho car and mouth
from the Kid's Jab3, but comparatively fresh,
started toward his corner.

"McCoy wins!" shouted Rcforee Hogan.
In an instant tho hall was a pande-

monium.
"What do you mean?" said Ryan In

amazement.
Hogan said nothing, but climbed through

iho ropes.
"You'ro a robber!" ehouted Ryan.
Hogan turned around and Just as he did

so Ryan swung his left to Hogan's face.
Quick as a flash Hogan returned the compli-
ment with a blow on Tommy's nose, but be-

fore they could go further tho pollco were
between thorn.

The Tattersall management admitted
after tho fight that tho draw agreement was
correct, but said Hogan s decision would
stand.

So far aa tho fight was concerned McCoy,
In the opinion of a largo majority, had a
long shado tho better ot it. Ryan carried
tho fight to bla man continually, but tho
elusive kid was generally out 'of tho way and
his lightning Jabs had Tommy bleeding
slightly early in tho fight.

Ryan shook tho kid up badly, however, a
number of times with his right and left
hooks to tho stomach and Jaw and was ap-
parently as fresh as his unmarked opponent
at tho finish.

Ryan Slightly Under WelR-ht-.

Tho two rivals for middleweight honors
weighed In at Malachal Hogan's at 6 o'clock
this afternoon. McCoy with a heavy under-
shirt on barely tipped tho scale at the stip-
ulated weight, 158 pounds. Ryan, however,
did not budgo it. He probably weighed
about 154 pounds. The first event on tho
card was scheduled for 8;30 p. m., but by
8 o'clock every seat and available bit of
standing room was occupied by long lines
of anxious sports at tho various entrances
clamoring for entrance. It was the biggest
crowd that has gathered at Tattersall's In
years.

Betting on the fight was not heavy. Mc
Coy was a heavy favorite at 2 to 1, with
little money In sight, even at these figures.

There was. however, considerable money
bet at the rlngsldo that Syracuse Tommy
would stay the six rounds.

It was 10:30 p. m. before McCoy, attended
by 'Billy Stiff, lHarry 'Harris, Homer Selby
and Philadelphia Jack O'Brien as seconds,
climbed through the ropes and took "the
northwest corner of tho ring. A fow mo-

ments later Tommy Ryan, accompanied by
Harry Gllmorc, Jack Jeffries and Pat Early,
climbed into the ring, amid a. roar of cheers,
and walked over to tho southeast corner.

Then ensued a delay. McCoy entered tho
rng with his hands heavily bandaged and
over Ryan's Insistence that tho bandages bo
removed a wordy contest was waged be-

tween the seconds. For nearly ten minutes,
amid the hisses ot the crowd and shouts of
"tako 'em off," McCoy sat silent In his
corner, refusing to take tho tape from
his hands.

The articles allowed soft bandages, but
Ryan Insisted that the tapo on McCoy's
hands was much harder tban allowable.

Finally Georgo filler and two members
of the prwss were agreed upon by which to
settle tho fitaputo.

"That tape Is alt light." said Slier and
Ryan in disgust walked back to hi cornor.

The gloves were quickly donned and
Reforee Hogan called the men to the center
of the ring for Anal instructions. It was
apparent aa the men stood listening to Ho
gan that both were in tne nnest possioie
condition.

Ilound 1Both sparred cautiously for a
moment, when the Kid swung to Ryan s
ultiit Ttvan .nuntorlns? to face. McCoy DUt

a straight left to the nose and a right swing
to tne nose wnnoui a reiurn.
ensued. Both fell' to the floor. Both wero
up smiling. McCoy immediately dashed his
left three times to Tommy's nose Ryan,
rushing, landed a hard right on ribs, but
wns countered heavily on cheek. Tommy
came in with hlB head down, swinging his
right, but was met with a right uppercut
in tho chest. The next attempt was more
successful, his right reaching McCoy's ear
with force, tout an instant later McCoy
dashed his ready left to Ryan's mouth. The
4ell,

nnunii 9 Th man come to a. clinch In
stantly with no damage. Ryan, with his
neaa oown, rusiica, uui ri;c,viru u nsm
uppercut on the chest again. McCoy took
a turn at rushing and swung his right.
Ryan rushed Immediately, but missed and
foil tn thn flnnr. Ttvnn rushed and landed
a hard left on McCoy's mouth twice: again
ho rushed, hut each time received McCoy'H
left straight In tho face. Ryan rushed and
hooked his left to the ear. tout the clever
Kid stopped It with his shoulder. Ryan
tried It again, the blow glancing along Mc-
Coy's averted face. ilcCoy then dashed In
a hard left straight In Tommy's oyo, Ryan
bringing his left lightly to the mouth. Both
wero bleeding slightly from the mouth as
tncy went 10 incir corners.

Ilynn Keeps on Itnsliliiir.
Ilound 3 rtvnn rushed, hut did no dam

ngo. Sparring cautiously a few seconds
Ryan again rushed and put a hard left to
tne rios, receiving a naru rigm siraigni in
tho evo. Qettlnc McCoy In a neutral cor
ner Ryan trie a left hook, but the Kid was
well Inside, Rushing McCoy In his corner
Ryan swung tooth rlgnt ana leu, nut Mc-
Coy's ever-read- y left found a loddnK nlace
In Tommy's stomach. Tommy missed a
ricrnt. An instant laicr jicuoy nung a icr-rit- lo

left to Ryan's faco and dazed hlm,
Ryan rushed him, however, but received a
hard rlsht in the face. The bell ranir In
the middle of a hard mlxup In tho centor
of fthe ring.

Round 4 Ryan, as usual, assumed the of
fensive ana, DacKing aicvoy into nis own
corner, landed a right and left on the ribs.
McCoy In return landed his right on
Tommy's chest and tn a fierce mlxup In tho
center of the ring threw his left to
Tommy's face. Acaln Ryan rushed and in
a mlxup tho Kid slipped to the floor, where
he stayed for a few seconds, smiling. Ryan
hooked a hnrd left on the Kid's Jaw and
rushed him to his own corner and landed n
hard right and left to tho ribs, receiving
two nara letiB in tno race. Mcuoy noonei
left to tho stomach and face. Ryan missed
a left hook by a foot ami received a left
nooK on me jaw, wnicn sent nis neau
around. Just as tho bell rang both ex-
changed lefts to the stomach. This was
.IJHII D UGDl (UUttU

Round 5 Ryan blocked a left for the face.
Ryan rushed, but the kid cleverly evaded
him. Again Tommy rushed and swung his
right hard on the kid's heart, the kid
countering with a left on tho ear. Twice
more Tommy rushed, the kid easily evading
mm. a nerce mixup icuowea. in wnicnTommy's noso was sDllt by a backhanded
left trom McCoy. Tommy swung right to
ribs, receiving two lett hooks on the check.
McCoy cleverly ducked a left straight. Mc-
Coy put a hard left to Tommy's nose..The
men mixed In McCoy's corner, but Rynn
was unable to land effectively. Tho men
ruHhed along one side ot tho ring and were
ngnting nara wnen tne oen rang.

Hot Klahtlnac to the Last.
Ilound 6 Both sparred cautiously for an

Instant. Ryan tried a lett hook, but McCoy

was Infldo with his left on Tommy's soro
nose. In n, mlxup Tommy landed twice, re-
ceiving a hnrd tight tm the car. Tommy
again rushed nnd landed n terrific rleht on
tho kid, the kid sliding to the floor. He rose
instantly, apparently unharmed. Rynn
rushed around the ring nnd finally got Mc-
Coy to his own corner, where he hooked n
r ght to tho kid's ear, hut received a ter-
rific right In the face, which straightened
nlm up. Ryan kept on rushing, swinging
left and right, but not landing, tho kid
blocking cleverly. Rynn put n hard right
to tho kid's Jaw and left to tho car.

The four preliminaries resulted in some
decidedly pretty milling. Art Sims ot
Akron, O., gained a decision over his old
antagonist, Oeorge Stcnd (Ole Oleson) of
Chlcngo at tho end of tho sixth round.
81ms enmo within an neo of breaking his
neck In the fifth round by going clear over
Stead's shoulders and alighting on tho top
of his heud. It shook him up badly.

Harry Harris of Chicago Jabbed his long
left Into Buddy Ryan's face for six rounds
and gained an easy decision. Ryan until the
Inst round wns nhlc to reach his elusiveantagonist but soldom nnd his faco was
badly marked at the close.

Ilcv. JcfTrlcs n Spectator.
.Jack Jeffries of Los Angeles, brother oftho heavyweight champion, mado his debut
hi mo nriB in me next preliminary in wnntwas to havo been a d go with Jack
Beauscholt of Chicago and tho sports
watched his work with much Interest. Jot-frie- s,

who weighed at lenst fifteen pounds
more than his opponent, showed some ner-
vousness at first, but In the third round
settled to his work and In tho fourth, afterstaggering his mifn with right nnd left to
Jaw. hooked a right to the point, which
settled things. Jeffries showed good foot
wor ana ino general opinion was tnat no
would do.

Not thn lenjtt Intnrsaf a,1 annntntn. if M
bout was Jeffries' father, Ilcv. Joffrles, who
saw a ngni ror the first tlmo. wnnt nisopinion on tho matter wns ho refused tosay, however.

I'opp IJrnivn with Supples.
DETROIT. Mnv !!) Tim Pnnn. light

weight champion of Cunndn, nnd Curloy
Bupples, tho Buffalo lightweight, fought
fifteen rounds to a draw hero tonight be- -
ioro mo wuuiuac Athletic ciuo. it was tno
mon s third meetlne. thn two fnrmpr de
cisions having been tho same.

As a preliminary Pat Kilty of Toronto
and Bcotty Cross of Detroit fought ten
rounds, tho decision goings to Kilty.

Flight Postponed.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 29. Tho twenty-roun- d

flcht between Jack Morfatt of Chicago and Al Nell of Snn Francisco has
been nostaoncd from May 31 to Juno S.
Nell has a soro arm and tho contest was
delayed at his request.
LONG SHOTS U.MIUU "WIIIE FltlST.

Talent Shocked nt ' Cincinnati nnd
Toronto Yesterday.

CINCINNATI. Mnv 29 Bon Frnat nt 19
to 1 gavo tho talent' a great shock by beat-ing Acitator at Lutonla today. Agitator
wus played for a good thing nnd got a
riinnlnc start on his llnld. After Irnillnr-- nil
the way to within a few yards of the wlro
no laucrca nnu lien Frost enmo through
with a mighty rush nnd landed first money
by a head. Tho track was still muddy, but
Is fast dryinc out. Tomorrow tho Turf
Congress handicap will be tho feature
Weather fair. Attendance, 3,000. Betting
very good. Results:

First race, soven furlonirs. Benin?: Not tin
Ttegcnt won, MacLaren second, Honeywood
iniru. rime:

Second race, six furloncs. selling: Acush Ih.
won, Oily Qamon, second, Tho Geezer third.
Time: 1:1914.

Third race, ono mile and seventy vnrds.
sclllnir: Covinirton won. Hnnllv H nnnnnri.
Tolstoi third. Tlmo: 1:51.

Fourth race, nix furloncs nelllnc: Hon
Frost won, Agitator second, Scrivener
third. Time: 1:19.

Fifth race, five furlonirs: Irvlnir Mnvor
won. Nltrato second. Tndema third. Time:
1:0611.

Sixth race, ono mile and seventy yards,
sellincr: Wilson won. Flnem llestilco sec
ond, LaGrnngo third. Time: 1:51.

luiiuiNxu, way at. rne puoiio was
treated to a genuine surprise In the second
race, whero thrco long shots finished In
front of tho favorites, Splash and Flatterer.
Sslash led to the stretch, but died away.
Seairram was not satisfied with the result
of the race when Carruthors & Shields' Ad- -
vanco uuara Deal nis Mr. jersey, ana a
match race for J1.000 a side is being ar-
ranged, Advance Guard to carry 125 pounds
iw " 1 j o iiu, uiu taw ,u uu umuvu
beforo Saturday. Results:

First race, three-nuartpr- a of a mile:
Sprlngwells won,' Dangerous Maid second,
juomentum mirp. Jtimo:

Second race, five furlongs: The Co??cr
won, Egyptian iPrlnco second, Lasker third.
'me:'iW)4i now

Third trace, ono and one-olgh- th miles:,
White Clover won, Kuclillro second, Ptl-lard- ls

third. Tlrrfof ' 2:01U.
Fourth Tace. tint nnd th miles:

Chopin won, John H'alsoy second, Highland
frinco tniru. Time: i:&z.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling: Plausible
won. Rev Salazar second. Credential third.
Time: 1:18.

Sixth race, Ono mile: Alfred varcrave
won, 'Maldstono second, Kitty Regent third.
Time: IMS.

NEW YORK, May 29. Long shots 'had an
inning at Gravcsend. Danforth. at 12 to 1:
'Merlto, at 10 to 1; Hindus, at 15 to 1. and
Bangor, nt 6 to 1, wero nil winners and the
favorlto following had a bad day. Perfect
weather, a fast track and a good card, at-
tracted tho crowd. Tho Preakness, tho
fourth race, was tno feature and it fur-
nished a stlrrlnir finish. In the last hun
dred yards 'Hindus came up with a rattle
and won toy a head from Sarmatlan. Re
sults:

First race, about six furlongs: Danforth
won. The tBenedlct second. Magnificent
third. Tlmo: 1:11.

Second race, one mile and seventy yards:
Merlto won, Queen of Song second, Oncck
Queen third. Tlmo: 1:451-- 5.

Third rnce. flvo furlongs: "Bedeck won,
Prince of Molroso second, Ida Carbry third.
Time: 1:013-- 5.

Fourth race, tho Preakness, one and th

miles; Hindus won, Sarmatlan
secono, ien vanoies mirci. Time: i:is2-5- .

Fifth race, five furl ones, solllne: Hurrv
won, Delmarch second, Gold Heels third.
Time;

Sixth rnce, one mile nnd soventy yards,selling: Bungor won, King Bramble sec-
ond, First Whip third. Time: 1:45 5.

V

Good Card nt St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS, May 29. Tho showers of lastnight and this morning had the effect of

somewhat deadening the fafr grounds tracktoday. Tho card offered comprised six good
speculating events, which were enjoyed by
over 4,000 pcoplo. Tho feature of the day
was tho fourth event on tho card, a handi-
cap at one and miles. Go To
Bed was at all times tho favorite, with
Plnociilo a well-playe- d second choice.
Wounded Kneo led until well into tho
stretch, where Pinochle came strong andwon handily trom the Pacemnkcr. Results:

First race, selling, ono mllo: Ru3scll R
won, Raneom second, (Morris Volmer third.
Time: l:V4.

Second race, tor maiden four
and a half furlongs: Golden Harvest won,
Sophie S second, Mlntnra third. Tlmo:
0:6714.

Third race, selling, six furlongs: May-dln- o
won, Wlnnebejour second, Castlnc

third. Time: 1:15.
Fourth race, handicap, ono mllo and a

sixteenth. iPlnochlo won. Wounded Knee
second, Lady Callahan third. Time: l:48?i.

Fifth race, for maiden five
furlongs: Slddara won, Danger Line sec-
ond, Eocrys third. Time: 1:04.

Sixth race. Belling, six and a half fur-
longs: Theory won, Lord Nevlllo second,
Horeshoe Tobacco third. Time: 1:21,.

Results, nt Ilavrtlinrnr.
CHICAGO, (May 29. Weather cloudy,

track heavy at Hawthorne. Results:
First raco, four nnd one-ha- lf furlongs:

Princess Tatyana won, Matin second, Tho
Conqueror third. Time: 1:0014.

Second raco. six-- furlongs, Felling: Inno-
vator won. Braw Lad second, Maryland
Reservo third. Time: 1:53.

Third rnce, one mile: Great Bend won,
Molo second, Strangest third. Time: 1:50.

Fourth ruco. seven furlongs, selling: Wood
Trlco won, Lomond second, Thomas Carey
third. Time: 1:37.

Fifth race, five furlongs: Gold Bndgo
won, Kid Cox second, His Emlnonce third.
Time: 1:09.

Sixth race, one mile nnd nn eighth: Or-la-

won, Oxnard second, ,Pnpa Harry
third. Time: 2:06.

OpcnliiK of Epsom liners.
LONDON. May 29. The great Epsom

carnival was opened today with glorious
weathor. Good fields nro pronilsod through-
out tho meeting. The attendance was
large, Tho prince of Wales nnd most of
tho sporting notabilities wero present. Tho
American Jockeys opened well, Tod Sloan
winning the Craven stakes on Mr. Lowls'
bay colt Joubert. and the Egmont plate
on J. II. King's Wild Irishman.

UnaMe to Work.
Charles Replogle ot Atwater, 0 was un-

able to work on account ot kidney trouble.
After using Foley's Kidney Cure four days
he was cured. For sole by Myors-Dlllo- n

Drug Co., Omaha; Dillon's Drug Store, South
Omaha.

Wreofc aiystery Kxplnlned.
WESTFIELD. N. Y.. May S9.-- The mys-

tery connected with tho wrecking of the
Lake Shorn fast mall trnln recently. In
which two lives wero lost, has been clearer!
up by the admission of John Franz, a
truck walker, that he had opened a switch
tn mnfan rftnnlm anH Vinrl fnrirnttnn in oln

i it until It was too late. Franz expressed
great grief for his carelessness.

DAYS OF CONFERENCE END

Conference Mont Noteworthy Since
Hnjs AVIicn Slavery Divided

the Alcthodtsls.

CHICAGO, May 29. Tho twenty-thir- d

delegated quadrennial contcrcnco of the
Methodist Episcopal church cntoo to an end
today after a session ot four weeks. The

tconferenco Is considered to have been ono ot
the most noteworthy since tho days when
Methodism was divided over iho slavery
question and has resulted In many radical
changes In tbo laws and politics ot tho
church. As a result tho church will enter
upon tho twentieth century a different body'
from what It wns beforo tho conference met.

Principal among the Important actions ot
tho conferenco wero the abolition ot the tlmo
limit on pastorates, the ratification of tho
equal representation amendment as proposed
by tho Rock River conference, together with
tho seating of the provisional lay delegates;
tho adoption of a now constitution subject to
tho approval of tho various annual confer-
ences, Including substitution of tho words
"lay members" for the term "laymen," thus
permitting tbo seating of women In tho gen-

eral conference, and tho election of two ad-

ditional missionary bishops. There was a
huge amount of routine business which was
practically settled In committee.

Tho first day of 'tho conference, May 2",

saw laymen nnd preachers given equal rep-

resentation. Under tho belief that this
would bo done, provisional delegates were
on hand and were, following this action, ad-

mitted as regular lay delegates, making tho
1900 conferenco tho largest ot Us kind In tho
history of the church.

Ot great Intorest to Methodists was the
abolition, total and unconditional, ot tho
five-ye-ar limit on pastorates. Tho confer-
enco did not modify paragraph 248 of tho
discipline, which, among other ihlngs, for-
bids nttendanco upon theaters, circuses and
dancing.

This morning tho report of the
commtttoo on education, which was Undor
discussion nt last night's sebslon of tho
Methodist general conferenco was taken
up for final action today. An amendment
offered by Dr. Jordan ot South Dakota re-

quiring the university senate of tho church
to recognize certificates from students

'from other Methodist colleges, prcsontlng
themselves for examination for tho min-
istry, caused considerable discussion. Tho
report as amended wns finally adopted.

Tbo conference also approved tho au-

thorization of unordalned ministers to per-
form the marriage ceremony. Reports of
minor Importance wero received from tho
other committees and adopted. Tho delo-gat- cs

then Indulged In a llttlo amusement
by auctioning oft tho tablo scarred by tho
bishop's gavel during tho four weeks' bob-slo- n.

The tabic was mado by tho boys of
the Manual Training school nt Venice. It
was disposed of for $500.

Debate on proposed changes In the ratio
of representation to general conferences
consumed much time. Arguments were
mado In favor of the majority report rec-

ommending a chango in tho ratio of one
delcgato to every forty-fiv- e preachers as
now prevails. It was contended that tho
present body was unwlcldly. This state-
ment was vigorously combatted by Bovcral
speakers and the conferenco by an over-
whelming vote decided to make no change.

Trustees of tho Amorlcan university nt
Washington were named and approved. At
12 o'clock all buslnnaa was laid on tho tablo
and' tbo usual complimentary resolutions at-

tendant upon closing sessions wero' adopted.
Tho vonerablo Bishop Bowman, now super

ECZEMA

Mr. G. "VV. Millor, of Delaware, Va.,

external

advised
few cured

on Blood Skin

NOT YET 1 ! I

annuated, then mado a brief address of
to tho delegates. Tho minutes ot to-

day's meeting were read nnd the roll wns
called. A brief prayer by Bishop Warren
followed and shortly beforo 1 o'clock tho
general conferenco passed history.

Kerr .Jcrusolont Church Election,
CINCINNATI, O., May The general

convention of tho New Jerusalem church
today elected their vlco president, Rov. S. S.
Seward of Now as president, to

lato John Worcester Massachtt-set- s.

J. Smythe, James G. ond
Edward P. Call, all of New York, were re-

elected for years ns tho trustees ot the
new church messenger, published In
York.

Tho election ot officers was complete! this
as follows:

Vlco president, Rov. L, Mercer, Chi-

cago; recording secretary, C. A. E. Spamor,
Baltlmoro; assistant secretary, Itov. H.
Aldcn, Philadelphia; treasurer, James It.
Carter, Nowtonvlllc, Mass.; coun-
sel: Ror. John Ooddnrd, Ohio; F. W,
Tuerk, Canada; Rov. J. C. Now York;
Francis Dawson, Maesachueetts; Job
Barnard, Washington; William N.
Ohio; William, McQeorge, Pennsylvania;
Georgo W. Thayer, Michigan; J. F. Ood-dar- d,

Now- - Rov, James Reod,
Board of missions: Rev. John Qoddard,
Ohio; Rev, Wlllnrd II. Hlnklcy, Massachtt-'sott- s;

Hev. S. F. Wright, Massachusetts;
Louis Jack, Pennsylvania; Wcaloy Gray,
Massachiifotts; Percy Werner, Missouri.

Tho annual addrecs of tbo general con- -

forenco of England by Rev. Jamos Robson
Randall Accrlngton was read by Secretary
Spamer.

Tho npllcatlon ot German synod for
membership the general convention was
received and President Soward extended tho
right hand of to Delegates Adolph
Roodock, president, and Rev. Charles Au-

gustus Nuscbaum of- - St. Louis, editor ot
Dcr Bote. -

Tho sessions concluded tonight.

India MInnIoiin Discussed.
DETROIT, Mich., May 29. British India

missions wero discussed nt length by mis-
sionaries employed In that field In today's
sessions of tho Baptist Missionary union.
Tbo nttendanco nnd Interest Increased
rathor than abated In tho closing day ot
tho ntno days' sessions ot tho missionary
anniversaries. Toward tho clcso of the
morning session a proposition to call for
an Increase of gifts to foreign missions
year by 25 per cent over thoso of last year,
prevailed by a unanimous vote. A resolu-
tion was offered by D. D. MacLaurln,

D., of Dotrolt, changing th system of
representation In tho annual meetings from
tho prosentf.basls so ns to electnrnctlcally
ono delegate for ovcry 4,000 Baptists, At
present tho making of a contribution Is a
prerequisite tor representation ot a church
In tho missionary body. Under tbo consti-
tution tho rosolutlon was laid over for a
year.

Tho addresses today woro as follows:
"Movements of a Dccado In Burmah," E.
II. Evcllth, D.D., Inseln; "Tho Burman
Frontiers," Rov. W. W, Cochrane, Namk-ha-

Shan states; "Progress. In tho Telugu
Mission," John McLaurln, D.D., Coonor;
Rer. G. H. Brock, Kanlglrl.

Pan sen iter Trnln Wrecked
KEWAUNEE, Wis., May 29.- -A passen-

ger train on tho Green Bay & Western road
was wrecked flvo miles from this city today
by a washout.

Michael Rlordan lost a leg nnd
may not survive, and Flremnn John Brown
was Instantly killed, a largo rod piercing
his body. Both men are from Green Bay.

Tho coaches were telescoped. No other
casualties reported.

THE

says : " My daughter, Lorena, had

free. 6. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Ga,

to immediately relieve nd perms-neatl- y

cure Insomnia (whether
ruused by hiittered nerves, dyspep-
sia, general Inipatency or lost vi-
tality) la becoming more and more
widely recognised. I have found
not one case It would not pure
among the thousands who have
tried It.

I especially anxious to have you
come to mo and try my belt H you nave
grown discouraged with other treat-
ments, ns I can glvo you my word of
honor that I havo cured people who
would repeatedly lie awaKo nearly an
nleht scarce getting three hourB' sleep

three days, I havo one ensa In. mind
where tne man was near ino arm 01
Insanity, Ho would get up from bed

smoko and read all night Ions, and

Of tho "many tantalizing and stubborn diseases which afflict mankind;
EOZEMA stands easily supremo. In whatever form, it is caused by
a morbid, diseased condition of tho blood which produces eruptions
and itching. Local remedies givo only temporary relief.

SHOULD BE TREATED A3 A BLOOD POIQON
S. S. S. clears tho system of tho poisonous effete matter, restores tho

blood to a pure and healthy state, when tho skin takes on new action
and the eruptions and inflammation disappear. Tho euro is permanent.
S. S. S. cures tho worst cases of Eczema and Tetter.

awful eruption or tuo skin, wnicn caused tno
most inteuso Itching. Tho doctors pronounced
It a severo case of Eczema, and prescribed oint-
ments for application, but sho continued
to grow worse, and tho Buffering was almost un-
bearable. "Wo wero to try S. S. S., and a

bottles her completely."
Books and Diseases
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THE MARVELOUS POWER OF
BELT

then when dawn como no was so wean
could scarco rise from his chair. He

had gone down from ISO pounds weight
134.

My belt iwlll euro tho most aggravat-
ing forms of Rheumatism, Varlcocole,
Lost Vitality. Constipation and Stom
ach. Kidney .and Bladder troubles. It

soft, silken chamois-covere- d soongo
tleobrod03 that cannot burn and Wlster, and when tho battery burns out 0t
an be ronewed for 76c and will Inst for years. Tho batteries In other bolts

:annot be renewed for any price. Some of tho other makes look a little llko
my belt, but upon closo examination you wll txo thore Is a wonderful dlffer-nc- o.

I glvo to every male purchaser of ono of my bolto one of my electrical sus-
pensories FltEE OP CHAIIOK

If you will write to mo giving mo a clear statement of your condition I
will givo you advtoo that will put you on tho true road to health. Your cor-
respondence will b held paorev confidential. I will send you my book, symp-
tom blank, eta, In a plain seated envelope containing no other wording except
your address.

Dr. Belt Go.,
Rooms 18-2- 1, Doagla Illook, Opposite Ilnyden'a,
Corner 10th and Dodge Streets, OMAHA, MSII.

OFFICE HOURS From 8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p. m. Sundays, from 10:30 a. ra. to 1 p. m.
m. . . ..tbjys arm ouuiuayn irom 8:oO ... m. to 9 :. m.

PIONEER

ITCH KING

SSS
Dr.BENNETTS ELECTRIC

Bennett Electric

Sat.

X MUST HAVE YOUn ATTENTION I I

HEARTY EXPRESSION
Hundreds Tell o7 the Change

Which They Have Felt.

Tho Time Comes for Omnlm People
to Toll What Has Uocn

Done for Them.

The time has como when people tn Omaha
feel tho change. Many pcoplo In th'ls city
hnvo given Tolunt.iry endorsement of ths
great chnngo they havo felt after using
Morrow's s.

Kld-nool- will euro a lame back, kldnoy
backache urinary and kldnoy dlsordors,
sleeplessness, restlessness and norvousnees!
Wo always llko to glvo refcrenco as to tho
morlts of Morrow's s, and this
tlmo refer you to Mr. It. E. Murphy, Coach-ma- n,

ot 218 South 38th street, who says:
"Aftor trying nearly all tho remedies I
heard ot or read about, said to bo good for
kidney backache, rhoumatlsm, neuralgia,
urinary troubles, nervousness and restless-
ness ot which I havo been afflicted tor some
time, and trom Which I got but little relief
I decided to try Morrow's s. They
reltoved rao ot all my former troubles In s
very short tlmo. I will contlnuo to uso

for tholr tonto effect, and recom-
mend them to others."

Morrow's aro not pills, but
Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a box
at all druggists and by the MycrsiUllloQ
Drug Co.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactured
by John Morrow A Co., Chemists, Sprint-Sol- d,

Ohio.

MAYBE
YOU
ARE
A
PROUD
MAN

has bicn yours as you
think of necessity not
from choice your
choosing from our 2000
patterns of spring wool-- ,

ens only costs you $20
to $40 and you get
a suit that helps hold
your head up.

Our tailors aro tho best
Omaha workmen, our
Cloths and findings aro
tho best. Pants and
fancy vest patterns, S5

to $12.

THE
TAILOR

Karbach Block, 209-1- 1 S. 15th St.

DOCtlTA SAMDAIiWUUl) . AI'SUI,i9.
Cures Oor.orrhoeit, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges In a few days. All druggists, accept
only Docuta, by mall J1.D0. full directions.
TJlck & Co.. 1S Centre Bt.. Now York.

SUIIF.TY nONDS.

Fidelity & Deposit Co
Cnpltul i?l,r,0O,OOO. Surplua IJl.N.KI.OO')

Uvery form of Judicial Dond rcqulroJ by
tho United States courts and tho district,
county and other courts of tho states of Ne-

braska and Iowa, executed at Omaha.

H. A. WAGNER
Sl'KCI.VI. AtiKXT,

ilO: 1st NiKI Hunk llldg, OMAHA, SEU.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS
OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

M.E. Smith tGt.
Isssw Urs aM Jettons

Dry Goods, Furnishing Gii
AMD MOTION

BOILER AND SHEETIR0N WORK
W M

T)takt, Wilson
& Williams

Successor Wilson Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks andbreechlngs, pressure, rendering; sheep dip,

lard and water tanks, boiler tubes con
stantly on hand, socond hand boilers bought
and sold. Special and prompt attention to
repairs In city or country. 10th and Pierce.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

lAtstern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

Bleotrlo Wlrlncr Bolls and Gas LltrMlnfl
a. W. JOHNSTON. Mcr. "ow.rd f

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

he Omaha SafeI and Iron Works,
G. ANDKEEN, Prop.

Hakes ispecUlty of
fT7?T3 KSOA I'EB.

,1.1uittfitTrrlaw ... ti .
and Durslar I'ronf Safes anu Vnoit Doors, eto

110 S. Itili at.. OraahM. Neb.

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works.
MANUFACTURE RB AND JOBBERS

OF MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A SPECIALTl

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS.
J501, IfiOIl and in 05 Jaokaon Street.

Omaha, IVeb. Tel. r:iH.
E. Zabrlskle, Aeont. J, B. Cowglll. Mgr.

fjmaha Anchor
Fence Company

SOB-- T NORTH 17TII ST.
Manufacturer of ornamental lawn fences,

tree guards, steel hitching posts, via trel-llse-

poultry netting, eta.

i


